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I. Intl'oduction 

Dr. TAKF.zAKI (1927) in hls extensive work on the qusntitsuve inheritsnωof esr 

snd swn cho:rscters， eonfirmed thst the Jspsnese six-rowed barley， exclusive of s group 

of vsrieties Iscking Istersl f10rets sppendsges， were cbssifieヨintoeight distincも esr-

swn types which differ吋 intheir genotypic constitution of three gene psirs， Hh， Ee 
snd As， each responsible for determining the length snd property of esr snd swn. 

In the cou四日 ofthe study on the clsssificstion of the Jspsnese bsrley from s 

somewhst different sngle of spprosch， the pr伺 白 色 writerconfirmed Dr. TAKF.zAKI'S 

clsssification of the esr.awn ty戸百 tobe quite true in effect. The Japanese. bar1ey 

varieties， as indicated in the author's preceding paper (1942)， were clsssified according 
to the characteristiωof the ωleopti1e into two distinc色groups，the long_ (normal) and 

the shor色(uzuor日emi-brachytic)，加tweenwhich !narked differen間 werereωgnized in 

the quantitative as well as qualitative characters not only of the.s伐姐lingll，but a180 
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of the adult plant parts.* MQreover， it W8S later ascertained咽..21) that both the normal 

and the “uzu" varietal groups were each subdivided into four ear-awn types differenti・

ating sharply in the ear density as we11 as in the awn length. (PlaもeXXV) 

In these comparative studies between varietal groups of the normal and the “uzu" 
habits of growth， and between that of the lax and the dense ear， the writer drew 
particular interesもtothe fact that the “uzu" and the dense ear groups were apparently 
smaller in size of various plant parts than the other groupsωmpared. From this， an 
analytical study W8S begun on the inheritance of some lmportant quantitative charac-

te悶 inrelation to the ear types. In this paper are presented the summarized results 

obtained from a series of investigations thus set forth since 1941， with some remarks 
on the applicability of the obtained re日ult自 forsimplifyingぬecontemporary breeding 

proωdure of the Japane日ebarley varieties. 

The present experiment w創 carried out chiefly at the expense defayed by the 

J apanese Ministry of Education，' to which the wri加 iijmuob obliged. Acknowledge-

ment is aIso due to Miss 8lJGA YAMASAKI and Mr. YASlJO ITANo， for their 8Ssistance 

during the ωnrse of this study. 

II. Matel'lale and Methode 

Thirty seven mutual crωsings were made between thirty varieties of barley ωmpri-

sing representatives of the four ear types， namely， the normal-lax， the normal-dense， 
the uzu・lax，and the uzu-dense， and a11 of their Fl plants were grown and investigated 
in the following year. Among them， eighteen cr08ses were held for the F2 generation， 
of which four were carried through the Fs generation to determine the F2 genotypes. 

In this report， the results of the following four crωses studied in mωt de生ailare pre-

sentedωtypes， because the other crωS郎 gavequite similar results. 

Cro叩 0.[ Female paren旬 (eartype) Male paren旬 (eartype) 

1. Bizenwase Sai No. 1 (Uzu-lax) x Bizenwase No.36 (Normal-dense) 

2. Bozu (Uzu・lax) x Hayakiso No.2 (Normal-dense) 

3. Mitsukiko No. 1 (~ormal-lax) x Sekitori (U zu・dense)

4 Natsudaikonmugi (Normal-lax) x Chikurin (Uzu-dense) 

Hybrids and their progenies， together with t.heir parcnts， were grown 10 cm 

apart each in rows in the experimental field， under the customary management of 
this Institute. It was necessary， however， to detennine the end length of the ∞leop-

* Inもhefirst reportもhi9form o( ba.rley was described a9 the shorももypein contrast with 
色helong type. ln orderもoavoid con(usion， however， a Japanese name “uzu" i9 US岨1in 
ぬispaper according to So， UG口RAImd hlAI who fir凶 usedもhisname forもhesame group 
of barey闘もhie. Atもhesame time a11 English name， semi-brachytic， is also given for仙is，
because ofもhecl0ge similarity in general appearance with七he“brachytic"which 町 isω
6 [lOntan凶 uslyby a mutation at a differellt locu9 (Sw回附N1940). 
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tile of each individuals鈎 preciselyas JX闘 iblepdor to the field plantinjJ， and for 

this purpωe， a11 of the seeds were sown in glszed vessels ∞nt8Ining sterilized sand 

nearly satumted with tap water， snd wcre Illlowed to grow in the laboratoryω，;ndition 

of i1lumination of about 100 lux in the day hours. When the coleoptile had fully elon-

gsted after eight to ten days， the se吋llngswere carefully removed for measuring 

coleoptile length. These plants wocc t!ansplanted in the fleld according to theirωl伺 P

tile length. 

For the determination of the length of rschis intemode， esr and culm， a standard 

ear and culm was selected for measurement島∞ordingto Dr. TAKF.:IlAKl'S recommended 

method. The lengths of rachi1la， empty glumeぐinclusiveof awn) and gr8In were 

measured from the spikelet目 bomon the middle portion of the medisn rows in the 

standard esr. 

III. Expel'lrr、entalI'eeulte 

1. lnheritance 01 the ear tytes. 

A. The no，mal versus the uzu cha，acte，: It hss slready bE渇n demonstrated by 

S，ん OaIJ&A and 1lI1Alぐ1919)snd MIYA回 andblAl (1922) that the uzu or semi-brachytic 

habit of growth was inherited P.S a simple Mendelian recessive charωter， snd the result 
here obtained slso ascertained this fact. The Fl plants of the several crωses between 

Dormal and normal， as well 8s between normal and uzu yielded a11 normal plants， 
while the crosses between uzu and uzu were a11 uzu. 

The segregation in F2 for normal and uzu in the crosses between normal and， uzu 

varieties are shown in Table 1. It indicate自 theoharωter pair segregates into a g : 1 

ratio， the normal being dominan古 overthe uzu. The recommended symbol Uz uz of 

NAGAO and TAKAHASHIぐ1946)were adopted for this char飢 terpair. 

Tabl・1. s・gr・gatlonIn .th. F2 9・neratlor・fornormal v・lI'Zucharact・F・
Number of plan旬

Or088e8 Total r-* P 
Normal Uzu 

Slx-rowed Cheva1ier x Yanehadaka 245 卸 325 0.0256 0.93 

Natsudaikonmugi x Yanehadak凡 260 72 332 1.9437 0.16 

Yamaguchi Had.aka x Ohikurin 355 100 455 2.2161 0.13 

Yakko No. 52 x Manmuth 231 68 2抑 0.8127 0.37 

指 Onもheb回 isof 3 : 1 ratio. 

s. The lax ve，su! the dense ea， cha，acte，: so far IlS the materials used in this 

experiment wereωnωm吋， ear density of the Fl plants in the crosses between lax 

and dense ear varieties were always alike to thωe of the lax parents: the lax apparent・

ly加ingdominant over the dense. Distinction of the lax from the dense W8S quite 

apparent !¥mong the F2 segregat旬。fthe normal type， while there ωcompanied some 
difficulty in the uzu type of鴎 gregat伺.
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Tabl・2. Ob..rv・dF2 ph・notyp..for th. lax v・.d・n・ー .aroharaot・r.
Number of plan旬

Or088e8 Total x'・ P 
Lax Den8e 

RU88ian No. 41118 x K0811bll No.】 251 79 330 0.1814 0.67 

Oita Hadaka x Zairai Tambo 232 74 306 0.1088 0.74 

* On the basi8 of 3: 1 ratio. 

In Tsb1e 2 sre shown the FJ自egregstionof the lsx snd the dense chsrscte悶. It 

indicste宮 ssingle gene difference of the lsx snd the dense esr. This is designsted創

L1. 

C. lnterrelation Df the character toirs. normol versus uzu ond 10% versus dense: 

A ぬstof interrelstionship of the two sllelic chsr飢 terswere msde on eight crωS倒 of

vsrieties differing esch from other in both chsrscters under considerstion. The Fl 

plsnts of these crosses were sl1 normsl lsxもype，just ss wωexpect吋. The phenotypic 

segregstion in F2 of世間 crc刷 esNo・1to No. 4 sre shown in Tsb1e 3. 

It is ew1y recognizsble in Tsble 3 thst norms1 vs. uzu snd lsx vs. dense chsrsc. 

ters are govem吋 bytwo independently inherited gene pairs， :Uzuz sfld L1. The result 

of the Fs segregstion test given in Tsb1e 4 indicate3 S180 s good sgreement between 

the observed snd the cs1culsted rstio司 forindependent inheritance. 

Tabl・3. 5・gr・g・tlonIn th・F.・・n・ra'Uonfor n官官nalV8. uzu and 13X v・-
den.. In th. cro.... No. 1. No. 4. 

Obgerved number 

Or098 No. Normal UZlI Totlll X宮本 P 

lax dense lax dense 

1. 225 68 65 20 3ω 4.3921 0.23 

2. 101 44 35 12 192 2.2民主2 0.53 

3. 200 75 55 22 352 3.0008 0.38 

4. 77 31 22 6 136 2.4')52 0.47 

市 Onもhebasi8 of 9: 3 : 3 : 1 ratio. 

Tabl. 4. Ob・⑤rv・dFJ g・notyp~・ for normal v・・ UZU and lax v.. 
den... a・d.at.rmln'3dby泊.aFa・'!lg同 gatl.n.

Oro蜘
NlImber of plan旬 ofindicatωgenotypes 

No. UzU. UzUz Uzu. UlIUI UZUlI U四 鏑
Total l' P uz日Z UZ¥IZ UZUZ 

LL Ll LL Ll 11 11 LL LI 11 

27 50 45 103 24 41 17 39 20 359 5.5124 0.70 

2. 9 25 27 40 14 30 8 27 12 192 6.0496 0.64 

3. 18 45 曲 77 30 4'i 17 38 22 352 12.0114 0.15 

4. 9 20 12 35 14 17 9 13 6 136 7.4117 0.49 
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Relation 01 the e.ar length and the rachis ;ntsrnode length to the 

ear ty，ρes. 
Although the ellr type in itself is sωmpωit白 chsrscterof quantitlltive ss well ss 

of qualitative nsture， sttempts hsve加enmade by s number of worker百 toexpress the 

esr typ倒 ofbarley in terms ofぬeear length or ear density， beclluse色h飴 esre， after・
sll， chief fl¥ctors concerned with the el¥r type. In order to understand the rellltion of the 

esr length snd the rschis in tern吋elength to the esr types， messurements of these 
charl¥Cters were made of sll the F. individuBls involved in the crωsωNo・1snd No. 2. 

2. 

uzu 

NORMAL 

.0 

沼ロ

B
F
2
0町
立
御
ロ
宮

1.3 1.5 t'l 1.9 2.1 23泊目2.93.1 :13 
Length ot the rachis inωmode (mm) 

Flg. 1. Va..la'Uon hls.togram・・fth. normal and .the uzu populatlons Invol-

v.d In F2 of the Blzenwas. 5al No.1 X Blz.nwas. No. 36 cross 

(C..oss No. 1) wlth ..・・p・ctto th.lr ..achls Int・rnod・1・ngth・.・how-
Ing Indl、t1dualswlth d・ns.・a..In black， thos. wi.th lax ea.. whlt. In 
both g..oups. 

0 
o.g I.t 

The re骨ultsobtsined are given in Tsble 5 and 6 ss mesn lengths of esch phenoty-

pic snd genotypic groups. At the same time， sn郎 tuslvsriation of the F2 individusls 

in the crωs No. 1 regsrding the rschis internode length is Blso grsphicBlly shown in 

Fig. 1. 

In Tsble 5， both the esr length o.nd the rschis intern吋elength are in s close 

M.aan I.ang.ths of ..achls Int..rnode and ea.. of diffe..ent ea.. tyt・s
classlfl.ad in th・Fl!gen...ation of c..osses No.l and No.2. 

Table 5. 

Uzu Normal Characters & 
OroS8 No. 

rachls inもernoden 
length(mm) 12 

e:u 1叩 h(mm)g

dense 

1.31士0.1l61
1.60士0.2707

38.9士5.63
42.0土4.33

lax 

1. 79士0.1971
2.44土 0.4128

49.9土7.83
58.9士S.64

dense 

1.88士0.1614
2.49士0.2618

53.3士6.62
61.3士4.85

lax 

2.89士0.2065
3.64士0.3115

77.4士9.19
85.9土7.23
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Tabl・6. ptlean lengtha 0'帽。thiain・rnod・and・ar0(. F2 g・no.type・inthe 
crosses No.l and No.2 as determiIled by the Fs segregation. 

Charactere & UzUz UzUz Uzuz 川山 Uzuz luzm 
Croes No. LL Ll LL Ll I 11 11 I LL Ll I 11 

rachis insemode fI2 I 3.07 2.91 2.94 2.82 1.98 1.84 1.87 1.77 1.31 
length(mml 3.97 3.ω 3.68 3.ω 2.62 2.43 2.28 2.49 1.ω 

ear 1吋 h(mm)g 81.2 75.9 78.2 16.4 55.4 52.1 54.8 48.1 38.9 
89.6 86.0 84.7 86.0 ω.0 61.9 59.1 58.9 42.0 

relation with the ear typ伺:with rωpect to the胃echaracters the normal-lax class is 

always the longest and the uzu~ense cl制目 theshortest; while the other two classes， 
the normal~ense and the uzu・Isx，both showed no significant difference， being inter-
m吋iatebetween the former two cl創 ses. Moreover in Fig. 1， the frequency hislogram 
regarding the rachis intemode length of each clωsωare discrete at large， when the 
uzu and the normal grou戸 areseparately draWD， indicating that the cl6Ssification of 
the ear typ閃 isnot difficult. In色heseexampl伺 shownin Table 5 and 6， the magni-
tude of the effects of the dominant genes， Uz and L on the e乱rlength as well as on 

the rachis intemode length， 6s compared with that of the respective reωssive ones 

was re∞gnized to be almωt equal， and their lengths become approximately 1.45 -1.50 
times longer when either of the dominant genes， Uz or L， is present. A古 thispoint， 
it is of interest toωmpare this with the results of Dr. TAKRZAKI (1927). He 

indicated the effects of genes H and E multipl1catIve to the value C， a bωic gene 

∞mple:x1， and the qualifying value包 ofH and E for ear length were calculatedω 

1.43士0.059and 1.465士0.060，r倒 pectively. Considering the similarity in their lin-

kage relation and also in their actions， therefore， it seems quite reasonable to∞nc-

lude that the genes， Uz and L， which are being dealt with in this study， are iden-
tical with H and E of Dr. TAKF.zAKI. Also， the effects of the both genes on the rachis 
internode length are equal at large to thωe on the ear length， although an ear length 
is essentially the product of rachis internod自 lengthand number of nodes. 

There is perceived in Table 6 the presence of slight discrepancies in the length of 

rachis internode and of the ear among the different genotypes which were classified 

sS the same respective phenotypic cl鎚 ses. It may be noted here that the decline of 

theae values Is roughly proportional to the degre巴 ofheterozygosity of the dommant Uz 

and L gene宮， although their differences are generally so slight that they ~re statistical-

ly insignificant. 

3. Inheritance 01 the coleoρtile length in l'elation to the ear tyρes. 

As shown in the previous reports the .colω'ptile length of a plant is remarkably 

variable according to the growing∞nditions， but the mesn length of a variety grown 

in a definiteωndition is quite stable， and therefore， this IS regarded as a heritable 

character peculiar to a variety. 

In Table 7 are given the mean coleoptile lengths of the Fl plants and their 

parents of the crosses No. 1 to No・4，which indicates thl¥.t the ωleoptile of Fl 畠re

almost equsl to or slightly longer thsn that of the normsl type psrents， snd so it is 

wh\lnev~r the seedlings乱regrown under m8rk吋lydifferent conditions. 
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The m吋eof inherit畠nceof the coleoptile length is somewhllt different from tbωe 

of the rllchis internode length Ilnd the ellr length. In Fig. 2， the frequency distri-
bution of the end length of the coleoptile in F2 is typicll11y bimodsl， but not trimodllol 

Tabl，， 7. M抽 nc・"I"optil・length.of the parent. and Fl plan{・
grown in '~he labora'1ory (mm) . . 

Cross No. むoleoptilelength 
& Genotype 

Narne of variety parents Fl 

Bizenwase Sai No.1 uzuzLL 13.8士2.09
1. 26.9士3.14Bizenw回 eNo.36 UzUzll 22.9士2.91

Bozu uzuzLL 13.0士5.00
宮. 27.9士2.37Hayakiso No.2 UzUzll 28.0士2.47

Mitsukiko No. 1 UzUzLL 27.8士2.19 28.1士1.67
3. (75.8士7.48)*

Sekiもori uzuzll 13.2士1.09
(75.5士6.75)。4.2士2.97)

Natsudaikonrnugi UzUzLL 30.6士2.50
4. 32.8土1.30Chikurin uzuzll 17.4士1.65

* ColeOptile lengths ofもhesarne rnaterials grown inもhedarkness are given 

in parenthesis. 

m
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UZU NORMAL 

Coleoptile length (rnrn) 

Fig. 2. Varla'1ion histogram of '1he FョindlvidualsIn Blzenwase 5ai No. 1 
X BizenW.3se No. 36 cross (Cros. No・1)wi'1h respec.t '10 1he col.-

op'1il.lt I.ng.th_， showing indlvlduals wi....h dense ear In black， those 
with lax ear white. 

品目 in the cllse of r晶chisintern吋elength. And， it w剖 found thllt 11011 the individUllols 

with coleoptile sborter than 20 cm. were the uzu type， while those with coleoptile 
longer thllon 21 mm. were the normllol type. Moreover， the difference Ws.S not so pro・
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nounced with 悶 pectto their ωleoptile length of the lax and the dense grou戸 inF~ 

generation， although the lax was obviously longer than the dense. Mean 001田 ptile

lel1 gths of the f our ear types cl鎚 sifiedin each of the four crosses are shown in Table 

8， wh.ich verifies the above statement to be true in other crωses. In other words the 

effect of the gene Uz on the ooleoptile length is by far stronger than that of the gene 

L， and the presenωof Uz mft.kes the .celeoptile about twice as long as the uz. How-

司ver，ω1ω'ptile length is markedly influenced by the growingωilldihon of the seed-

lings， and there is a tendency of th.e qualifying value to decreωe in proportionωthe 

<<>1町 'ptilelength be∞mes shorter. 

Table 8. M・an001・optU.I.nllth・ofth. par.nt・and'th・F2ph・no-
typ・・ Inth.1t cro.... No.l to No・4.

Mea.n cOleOptile length ln mm. 

Or088 No. Norma.1 Uzu 
pa.rent8 

la.x den8e la.x derise 

1. 20.0士1.67 34.0士3.17 30.2士3.25 】6.8士1.40 15.8士0.9930.2士2.36

16.6士2.10
33.8士4.35 28.6士3.70 17.9士2.30 15.4士2.0232.5士2.852. 

15.8士1.36
15.0士1.98 13.8士2.∞ 10.4士1.51 9.9士1.1410.7士2.42

3. 

22.9士2.77
却 .3士3.96 19.5士3.10 12.2士2.11 11.2士2.73)].3:1::1.37 4. 

Tabl・9. M_n ool.optll. I.nllth・of舗、.F宮 andFo 11・notyp・・;In row 
a ar・IIlv・ntho.. of th. F宮 g・notyp... and In b tho.. of 

F3・・notyp・.th・01・tlcallycaloulat.d from th・Fsd・t・-
Mea.n coleoptile length8 of帥 chgenotype8 indica.tω 

Or088 No 
U山 LLU山 LIUzuιU副叫 U山 11 Uzuzll I u叫 L 山 L lluzu 

36.1 35.3 33.4 33.1 32.1 29.1 16.7 16.8 15.8 

58.4 57.9 55.9 55.4 53.1 47.8 30.9 31.2 27.4 

2 a 34.7 34.2 33.9 33.3 29.9 28.0 18.6 17.7 15.4 

3 a 15.7 15.3 15.0 14.7 14.1 13.7 10.5 10.3 9.9 

4 
E‘ 22.9 21.6 18.8 19.6 20.8 18.4 12.6 12.0 11.2 

The meanωleoptile lengths of the F2 genotypesωdeterrnined by the Fs test are 

pr凶 entedin Table 9. 

Ac∞rding to the data shown in Table 9， it is evident that the pr倒 enωorabsen-

ce of the dorninanもgenesUz and L affects markedly upon the ωleoptile length.， jus色

創 inthe c舗 eof F， stat吋 above. However， the dominancy of the both genes over 
the gen閃 uzand 1 can not be ∞nωiv吋 to加 cdmplete，because genotypes singly or 

doubly heterozygous for Uz or L， sre generally shorter， though very slight， in theit 
001同 'ptllethan homozygous genotyp伺・ Th.is w創 furthersupported by nie制 uringthe 

ωleoptile lengths of 30 or more. seeds taken from each qf the F， individuals in the 
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cross No. 1 and sown in absolute darkness at 20
0 

C， where the normal and the uzu 
indi viduals of eωh strain in Fs generation were distinguisi).ed and the mean length 

of each were determined. 'fne genotypic constitutions of each strain， on the other 
hand， were confirmed by the ordinary F3 test. The meanωleoptile lengths of the 

nine genotypes involv剖 inthe F3 were able to be theoretica11y cal叩 lat吋 on the 

鎚 sumptionthat the segregation of the two p畠irsof the genes would occur in expect岨

ratio and the different genotypes involv剖 inthe respective Fz genotypes would 1児島b

follow日:

hgenoty附| 民伺伊ctiveF8 ge回 ty伊 Sand伽 irratios invro1ved 

UzUzLL I 1 UzUzLL 

UzUzL1 I (弘 UzUzLL+弘 UzUzLl+ % UzUz1f) 

UzuzLL I (弘 UzUzLL-1・弘 UzuzLL)+ (弘 llzuzLL)

UzuzL1 I (1/16 UzUzLL十%UzUzL1 + % UzuzLL +弘 UzuzL1-1・ '/18UzUzl1 + 

UzUzll 

Uzuzll 

uzuzLL 

uzuzL1 

uzuzll 

% UzUzll) + (1(18 uzuzLL + % uzuzL1 + '118 uzuzll) 
1 UzUzll 

(弘 UzUzll+弘 Uzuzll)+ (l，~ uzuzl1) 
1 uzuzLL 

(~ uzuzLL + 始 uzuzL1+弘 uzuzll)

1 uzuzl1 

The result obtained is listed in column b of Table 9， wluch js apparently similar 
to the F2 genotypωThe 'differenωin the absolute value of the ωleoptile length 18 

mainly due to the varied condition under which the seedlings were grown. 

4-. Correlative inheritance 01 the culm length with the ear tytes. 

Culm lengths of all of the Fl plant8 in the crosses involving Uzuz and Ll geneti 

were generally somewhat longer than thωe of the normal type parent8， the long culm 
being dominant over the short. 

Tab1. 10. M.~an culm I.ngth・ofth・parent・andthe F， phenotypea 

In the cro・s・aNo.1 to No.3. (unit mm) 

Norma1 Uzu 
Cr088 No. Paren旬

1ax dense 1ax dense 

]. 79.3士3.48 113.7士6.40 99.9土 7.54 73.5士7.14 61.3士5.98
99.9士5.70

2. 70.2土4.3') 98.]土8.98 90.4士10.50 72.2土9.]8 64.6士7.7797.4ま3.77

3; 79.3土3.90 85.4士6.38 77.6土 5.55 67.3士5.94 56.]士4.9065.5土 2.4]

In Table 10 are presented the mean culm lengths for eBch ear ty戸 cl制 sified

among the Fz segregates in the crosses No. 1 - No. a. It is obvious that the normal-

lax class is the tall民主 ofa11， followed in the order of the normal~ense， the uzu・lax

and the uZ(I-dense. Tbe mllgnitude of the difference in culm length betwoon the noト
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m畠1and the uzu isωnsiderably larger than that between the lax and the dense. It is 

therefore p<闘ibletoωnclude that the presence or at腕 Rωofthe gene Uz，ωωmpared 

to the gene L， exerts stronger influence upon the culm length， which is a similar 

relation 鍋 wasfound in the coleoptile length. It i8 also noted from the F3 dsta 

shown in Table 11 that the effects of tbe genes Uz and L in heterozygous∞nditions 

on the culm length was less than tbωe present in homozygo凶∞nditions.

Table 11. M'san culm I.ngth. of th. F2 genotyp.・Inth. cro・s・-‘
No.l to No，3. (unlt cm.) 

Mean culm length in cm. 
Cross No. I 

UzUzLL UzUzLl UzuzLL UzuzLll UzUzll Uzuzll luzuzLL uzuzLlI uzuzll 

1. ]]5.0 ]]4.6 ]]3.5 ]]3.1 I 104.4 96.9 I 76.1 72.4 I 61.3 

2. 98.4 99.6 95.9 98.7 I 90.0 90.6 I 71.7 72.2 I 64.6 

3. 89.0 87.7 白 .8 83.7 I 80.3 75.8 I 67.9 67.1 I“.1 

5. Di 11 erences between the normal and the uzu lorms on some other 
quantitative characters. 

It wωmentioned that striking differenωB∞cur on va"rious other plant parts bet-

ween the normal and the uzu varietal grou戸・ An attempt wωtllerefore made to 

determine whether similar relations can be re∞gnized in the hybrid progenies of the 

normal and the uzu variety crosses. In Table 12 are shown the mean lengths of the 

empty glume inclusive of awn，晶XIsof the basal bristle (rachllla) and the grain on 

Tabl. 12. M，an I.ng'~h. of th，，， emp'~y glun;" (inclu・Iv.， of i~・ awn)， axi・
of th・ba・albri.tl. (raohWa) and the 9同 Infor the normal and 

th・uzuform・inth・F20' the thr・eoro..... (unit mm.) 

Cro回 Paren旬 F. phenotypes 
Characters test胆1 No.* Normal Uzu Normal 

5 19.8 8. 2 18.1士2.02

Empty glume length 6 15.5 7.6 16.0士0.93

7 21.0 7. 1 16.3土2.66

5 3.80 1.11 2.34士0.4542

Rachilla length 6 2.81 1.05 2.25士0.3298

7 3.56 1.16 2.84士0.4551

5 8.06 6.90 8.14土0.4653

Grain length 6 1l.38 8.68 10.88士0.3788

7 7.08 6.37 7.18士0.4969

本 CrossNo.5…羽Tasehadaka (uzu) )( Tammi (normal) 

No.6・・・ Indian barley (normal) )( Sakigake (uzu) 
No.7…Kairyobozu (uzu) )( Llguleless (norma.l) 

Uzu 

8.9.;f:1.18 

7.4士0.91

8.5士1.06

1.38士0.1898

1.03士0.1893・

1.44=，=0.20日

7.29士0.4104

9.45=，=0.3435 

6.48土0.2981

the normal and the uzu form classified under the F2 individuals for the three crossω. 

The results revealed that the normal type was a1mωt twice as long as the uzu ty戸
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with respect to the lengtbs of the empty glume snd the sxis of tbe bωsl bristle， while 
the grsin length of the normsl type wss only slightly longer thsn thst of the uzu 

typω. 

IV. Dlacuaalon 

It wss ωnfirmed in tbis snd tbe foregoing inve宮tigstions("'1. 26. 21) thst four kinds 

of distinct ear types， clωsified smong tbe Jspsnωe bsrley vsrieties were chiefly deter-
mined by the two psirs of independently inherited genes， Uzuz for normsl vs. uzu snd 
L1 for Isx vs. dense esr chsrscter. 

There is no need to str朗自 onthe confirmstion of the results regs吋ingthe normsl 

snd the uzu chsrscters， because tbis is entirely in sccord with the dsts hitberto pub-
lish吋 However，investigstion on the esr density are not alwsys agreeable. With 

r創 pectto the clωsificstion of the esr density， st lesst three different systems hsve 

民enpropω吋 LINN五wωthefirsもtocl鎚 sifybsrleyωcording to the esr density into 

two groups， the Isx and the denoe， snd this oystem hss been su∞ωded by BF.AVRN 

RO1I1KRR，' NOWA(四， ZADE， TAKRDA， TA回 ZAKIsnd others. However， KiiRNWKK (18邸)

su凶ividedthe dense group into two， viz， the dense snd the very dense，島ndthis hsd 

been further extended by ATTHR8]<~RG (1899) snd slso hy the Russisn sch∞1 to be the 

estsblishment of trisecting system， in which Isx， medium and dense groups were plωed 
in the same order. On the other bsnd， HARr..AN (1918) and other Americsn bsrley 

specialists pre冒ented1¥ different opinion thst this charscter hsd only s descriptive value 

on account of the difficulty in clsssifying varieties or hybrid日trsinsthst vsried∞nti-

nuously ss to this chsrscter. 

The inheritsnce of esr density in barJey 8eems more complicste， snd the results 
of the studies on this飢lbjωtsre exce吋inglydiverse. UslSOH (1916， '19) explsined 

the results of crosses between 80me Europesn IInd J spsnese varieties on the basis of 

main gene L snd two m吋ifiers，M and N. In this， either of the m吋ifiers，per・

hsps M， is suspect吋 ofcorrespondlng to Uz in this study. ANDO (1918) indicat吋 the

monogenic inheritsnωof the density in J spsnese bsrley crc間側， snd similsr results 

were slso obtained by BIFFEN (1907) and NF.ATsY (1922， '29). Although 80， OOURA 

snd blAI (i919) IInd MIYAKE (1922) sSSumed three or two different genes involv吋 in

s linkage group being rωponsible for this chsrscter; HOR (1924) threw some doubts 

on this conclusion， suspectingむhatthese three or two genes 凶 ghtbe identicsl. The 

∞，incidence of T A回 ZAKI'Sopinion with the presenも resultwss stst吋 before. Thus， 
monogenic inheritsnce of the ear denBity hωbeenωtsblished by these investigators on 

one hand， several contradicting results have 11190 been publish吋 onthe other hsnd. 

HAYF.~ snd HARLAN (1918， cit吋 fromMAT8UllRA 1933) revesled that several msin ge-

nωwere responsible for ear density， together with minor genes， and Huber (1929， '31) 
found three lsx genes， LI， L2， Ls • snd a∞mpsc色 geneC. Aωording to LUNDF.N 

(1981)， the Isx esr chsrscter wωdetermined by two msin genes. WRXRr.s悶 (1933)

in his detailed qusntHstive studies， discovered six different genes， Ll・Lafor lax ear， 
esch vsrying from othe悶 inits quslifying vslue for the rachis intern吋elength. 

lt is sdmitteq therefor~ from the s加vementioned resul叫 thstthe cl脚 iflCStiO，!
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of esr types hωremsined unsolved， snd the mode of illheritsllce of the ear density， 
t∞， hlIs never been thoroughly underst低減 ssyet. However， 90 far悩 theJ apsnese 

barley sre∞nωmed， it msy be justified thst they are distinctly clsssified into two 

groups， namely， lax snd dense， with very rarely intermediate type， and moreover， the 
fact that the lax esr behaves singly dominanもoverthe dense in' sl1 cSSes h邸畠lso加en

demonstrsted， which wi11 sfford the bssis of 8CCounting for the clesr cuも differenω

加tweenthe lsx snd the dense vsrietie司.

The next question to be discussed is how the correlstive inheritsnce of some 

qusntitstive chsrωters of vsrious plsnt psrts∞cur with the esr types. Is thi8 pheno・

menon slmply due to the pleiotropism of UZUZ snd Ll genes exerUng different msgni・

tude of effects Upol'l different parts of plsnts? Or， is it broughもa加 凶 bymsny 0色her

genes present for the respective qusntitative char郎 ters，which I¥re cloヨelyorωmpletely 

linked with the two gene psirs? It is difficult to decidc either of them bcing more 

plsusible for the explsnstion of the phenomenon. Becsuse， tbe msterisls used as psrents 
for crωsing are not in 11 simple relstion of s mutsnt snd its progenitor， so thst sl1 of 
the differences observed between F2 phenotypes msy not who11y be sttributed to the 

genic differences under ωnsiderahon. Furthermore， smsll number of newly飽ぬblished

recombinstion typ偲， if any， csn not be detected in白uchc倒 的 ssqusn“tstive gen釘
sre concerned. However， it mlly be rsther beもterIIt pr倒 entto explsin this phenomenon 

on the b凶 isof pleiotropic hypoth飽 is，for it i8 generslly accepted thst s gene exerts 

more or le93 msnifold effects upon seemingly indifferent parts of an orga凶sm，snd 

thst the dwsrf growth is intrinsically understood ss the simultsneous diminution of 

lengths in different psrts. The brωhytic mutsnt in barley studied by SWF.期制 (1940)

sffo~ s g制 example. This form of barley thst is definitely known to hsve origi-

nated by a spontsnωus mutation is chsracterized by the marked diminution in s12:e of 

various plant parts in ωmparison with its normsl progenitor， just as is the UZu barley 

to the normal one. And， the brachytic torm is so similllr to the uzu in msny respect 

thst it is indistinguishsble from the latter at its adult stsge. Moreover ωstated加fore，
So. OOORA and IMAI (1919) and MrvAKl'; and blAI (1922) defined the uzu鍋島 pleiot-

ropic one， a~d TAKEZば 1(1927)∞nfirmed thst Hh (= Uzuz) ss well邸 Ee(=Ll) 

simultaneously altered vsrious size chsrscters of ear. 

V. Slgnlflcance of the present results upon the 

future b..eedlng of Japaneae ba..ley. 

It hss already been clsrified that the geogr昭凶csldistribution of the normsl snd 

tbe uzu or semi-brachyhc types of barley in J apan is very distinct: the normsl type 1s 

msinly cultivsteヨinthe northern and in the southernmost psrts， while the uzu type 

αlCupi鈎 thecentrsl and the southern psrts witb warm snd mild climste. It is slso 

noted tha七normsl.1axtype is restricted to Hokksi<lo and Tohoku districts Bnd the nor. 

msl-dense ear type is distributed m the districts south of Hokuriku， inclusive. Such 

g伺 grspbicalregularities of the ear type distribution sugge3t ecological adaptability. of 

the respective genes or genotypes for esch geographiω.1 regions， flnd therefore this may 
serveωs criterion in selecting adaptive strl¥ins for these regions， slthough it is o~ilcur~ 
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whether adsptive vslues of th創 egenotypωsre determined direct1y by these genes in-

volved. Moreover， this investigstion revesled thst importsnt chsrscte悶叩chss esr 

density， esr length， culm leng自hsnd others sre pleiotropicslly sff.ω:ted by these gene 

pairs. It is no exsggsrstion， therefore，色ostste thst theseもwopair冒 ofgen伺 sreof 

the primsry importsnce snd psrticulsr sttention should be paid for them in the bsr1ey 

bre吋ingpraxis in Jspsn. 

From s technical point of view， the r創 ultshere obtained sre also of interest for 

J apanese breeders. It wωshown that each of th倒 egen伺 markedlyaffects various 

charωters of the seedling， 80 the genetic∞nstitution of esch individusl of aωrtain 

hybrid progenies is to加 predictedeven in its y側 ng偲 tstage， and ωn総 quentlynur-

8ery 8election of required genotyp倒 is})(醐ibleto s certain extent. In the following， 
some explanauons sre given for the applicable c倒 esof thc "ωl回 ptilemethod" for the 

puq糊 eof simplifying barley breeding pr∞edure. 

(1) The “∞.1eoptile method" here pro'阿国 is.!'pplicable only for the c創 esof dealing 

with the hybrid progeni倒，ぬeparents of which differ in the characters of normal 

versu8 uzu and lax versus dense or in加.thcharscter pairs. 

(2) Application to F.酔 neration:In c邸側 whenthe cr側 eshave been plann吋 a8

uzu varieties being pollinated by norms l. parents， suωωs of the crosses csn be verifi吋
at their seedling stage， because the ωleoptiles of the F. seedlings are alwayo to be 

as long 8s thωe of the male paren旬.

( 3 ) Applioation to F2 generation: 

a. As eωily understood in Fig. 2， FJ individuals， careful1y grown under a u凶.

formωndition， are able to be clωoified distinctly into normsl and uzu groups船 oor-

ding to their ∞l田 .ptilelength， snd either of both group恒 csnbe separated out prior to 

transplanting into bre吋ing gsrden. Mor伺 ver，nur臼eryselection of the lax or the 

dense esr froms is also予ωsibleto s certsin extent， since the dense-esr剖 individusls

in F2 generation are in general shorter in their ωleoptile length than the lax on偲・

The probabiliti旬。fobtaining the r倒 pectivedesired phenotypωwhen 日electingone 

quarter of individuals with the longes色 or the shortest coleoptile. 自由 ωmpsred to the 

rsndom method of tsking the same number of plants which is designated 100 %. will 
加 asfollows (The data Itre calculated from eight croo醐):

When selecting one '1uar句r0(' individuals. When selecting one quarter of individuals 

with the shorもestcOleoptile. probsbiIitles with色helongest cOleOpもile. prohabiliもies

for obtaining for obtaining 

Ilzu-dense 
% 

150土8.24

Normal-dense 
% 

165士10.56

Uzu・lax
% 

122士3.18

Normal-lax 
% 

123土1.75

8mm:OKA (1948) emphωized the advantage of selecting the uzu or the normal 

individusls among the F2 progenie3 st the nursery 以~ before transplanting. Growing 

F. plants outd∞rs in nursery box sCωrding to the customary method in the Agricul-

tursl Experiment 8tation， he distinguishe:l uzu individusls from the normal onωby 

the differences ~n the length snd the form of the first folisge lesf with 90 perωnt or 

gJ.ore accurωy・ IntQe 'friter"s opi凶on，b創edo~ th~ l~borstorr 8s wel1 as field ~estll 
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done more extensively， the following methO'I seems to加 moreadvaIIt略的usfor this 

purpose : '.rhe seeds sbould be sown in a sand加dand the s偶 dlingsgrown in a gl鎚 S

incubator kept at about 25
0

0 and plω吋 ina sunny rωm. One or two days after the 

emergence of the first leaf from the coleoptile tip， the uzu plants can e飽 ilybe 

discriminated from the normal on倒， sinωuzu individuals are a11 characterized not 

only by the shortnes8 of the ωleoptile and the whole length of 醐 ldling，bu色a180by 

the p悶 enlωofthe projection near the apex of the coleoptile， which is戸也uliarto 

thi日 form;the normal ones， by far， are longer in加thcharωters and lack projection 

on the ωleoptile. 

b. For the genic analysis as we11 IIS for the breeding praxis， it is convenient to 

grow the individuals of the same e品rtype in a group in the experimental field， and 
this can be done to a certain extent by transplanting the F2 seedling according to their 

coleoptile length. 

( 4) Application. to F3 generation: While uzu individuals alw町 sbreed true， two 
thirds of Fs strains， which were phenotypioo.11y normal in F2 generstion， are to be 

segregat吋 againin a 3 norml¥l and 1 uzu rllotio. Such. heterozygous strain can be， 
however， I¥ccurately discerned from tbe homozygous normal ones by a simple te鉱 using

a sma11 quantity of seeds; even 20 grains will te11 whether uzu individuals with short 

coleoptile will随l!'regatedout or not. When securing the homo唱ygousnormal strains， 
I¥nd when tbe labor alld the field should be econOInized for the Fs pTanting， tn飴 e

preliminary laboratory tests will be of value priOf to船 tualplantings in the experi-

mental plots. 

Summa..y 

Tbe writer b腿 alreadyindicated that J apanese bar ley varieties are clllSsified into 

four distinct ear-typ伺 andalso that each of these ear typ飽 differas to various quan. 

titative charscters of young amt adult plant parts. This paper deo.lt with the results 

on their genetical behaviors in the hydrids. 

1. It w邸 shownthat two pairs of independently inherited genes， Uzuz for normal 

versus uzu and L1 for lax and dense characters， were chiefly r閃 ponsiblefor the 

determination of these ear types in the Japanese barley. 

2. As expected from the previouB studiω， correlative inheritance of some quantitative 
chsracters of various plant parts with the 'ear typ倒 wereobserved; with respect to. the 

characters teste:'l， viz. ear， rachis interno:le， empty glume， grain， axis of tbe bllSal 
bristle (rωhi11a)， culm and coleoptile， the normal.lax type is always the longest snd 

the uzu-dense type the shorte3t， while the other two types intermediate of the two. 
These rellltions may be appropriately explained on the basis of pleiotropie hypo. 

thesis. 

3. The dominancies of the effects of the genes， Uz and L on the size char飢 ters

teste:l over their allelie genes， uz and 1， seemed to be somewhat incomplete， 
though statistiωlly significant differences were not always observed among geno. 

types homozygous and singly or doubly heterozygous for these genes. 

4. It w倒 pointed0凶 thatthe“ωleoptile metho:'!" here propωed would serve to simp. 

Jify tbe bre吋 ing'pro:湖町eof the Jap回制 barleyvarietie自・
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Flg 3. Eight Kinds of ear-awn types distlnguish・damong Japanese 

barl・yvarl・tl・・.
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